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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

A HAPPY KEW YEAR.
On and after Monday you will write

It 1863.

Christmas holidays passed off quietly

and pleasantly.
HOLIDAY OOOD3 Iti great variety at

NUSBAUM'S.
The old year toUers with feehle step on

the brink of the grave.
Every one'eught to start the new year

by squaring accounts.
The Hungarians at Packerlon duly

celebrated Clirielinai.
Home from school Al. Leuckel of the

Unlrerslty at Bethlehem.
SS-Dr- lcl and Canned Fruits at C. M.

SWEENY A SON'S very cheap.
The Christmas festivals of the several

Sunday schools were well attended.
Quite a number of strangers have been

In town during the week.
Down, down to the bottom on eyery

thing we keep- - J. T. Nusbautn,

John Raymond, a veteran of tho war

of 1812, died at Scranlon, on Friday night,
aged 88 years.

We will send the Carbon AnvoaTK to-

gether with tho Philadelphia Weekly iVfji
for one year for $2.00

Councilman Louis Meyers was stabbed
by Win. Kuniz, atft ball, lu Scronton, on
Saturday night last.

The CARnnx Aovocatk one year and

the Philadelphia Weekly Pre and premium
Map of Pennsylvania for $2.25.

From $3 to $10 can he saved by buying
your gold and silver watches of D. S. Bock,
opposite the Public Square.

Ash Wednesday, the beginning ol Lsnt,
falls on February 7, and Easter Sunday on
March 25th.

Christmas day, tho weather was very
pleasant, and was passed in a very quiet
and plrasmt manner by our people.

You will not only bo astonished but
rare money, by buying your Holiday Goods
at Nusbaum's.

J. II. Warg, of Silver Bronk, lost a

old child by scarlet fever on Wednes-

day of last week.
The new mill ol the Bethlehem Iron

Co.,wlll be put in operation again on Janu-
ary 2.

&.C M. Sweeny Sc Son am offering a
choice assortment of fine groceries for the
holidays, at low prices.

Mrs. John Gallagher, of Audenried,
died on Thursday night of last week, after
long illness.

-- Everything in the Dry Goods, Gro
eery and Provision line ut C. M. Sweeny A
Son's at lowest prices.

While John Shark was at work In No.
8 slope, at Tresckow, a few dovs ago, he was
very seriously Injured by a foil ol rock.

Mary A. Thomas, aged about I years,
died on Frldav morning, at Beaver Meadow
of diphtheria. She was buried Monday.

Englebert Harlman,a wntclunnke r, at-

tempted suicido by throwing himselt in
front ef an engine, at Scranton, on Saturday
night lsst.

Jfff-O- ur stock if Photograph, Autograph
an I Scrap Albums is larger, an. I tower hi
price than ever. E. F. Luckenback,Muueh
Chunk.

On Saturday morning last John Shark
ey, aged 18 years, hail his font cut oirhy a

tall of rock lu a gaugway of No. 6 slope, atj
Tresckow.

M'sses Emma Uelier, Lou Zehncr and
Bailie HiifTord, who have been attending
the West Chesler State Normal School are
home for vacation.

ffWho wants to exchange Town prop-art- y

lor a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buildings ami fine Iruittrees ou it. Address,
VT. M. ItirsKKa, this borough.

Mrttn Maley.son of 'Squire Mnley,
at Shenandoah, was killed on (Saturday in
a mine, by being jammed between a car
and the side of a Ireast.

If you are in search of HOLIDAY
GOODS, do not omit my plaee as you will
find no other house having such a line to
elect from. J. T. Nusbanm.

TurRbach, a brakeman on the L.
Jt S. railroad, wliile coupling cars at Audeu
ried, on Wednesday of lust week, had two
of his fingers smashed by being caught be-

tween the bumpers.
SB There w.n sdd on SitimUy, 25th

nit., at HngAinnn's store, Lehighton, seven
e dollars wortb ol watches andjewel-ly- ,

far one family.
D. S. Beck, who has been working in

Lackawanna county for some time, spent
Christmas with his parents in Mahoning
Valley. Dan. looks wnll and Is lining well.

feguWe offer speeial prices dining the
Holi.Uys for the sale of Methodist, Presby-
terian and Eiisc.psl Hymnals. Note our
prices. E. F. Liickenhack, Mauch Chunk.

The Delaware & Hudson Canal Co. has
raised the wages of engineers who have
been in the employ of the road three years
from $80 to t0 per month. Tasjenger en-

gineers have been raised Irnni $85 to $'JQ,

33ulfyeu wanta nicosmo.ith.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer'l 8aloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

An exchange says, five drops of the oil
ofcubebs upon u piece uf loaf sugar, disolv
ed gradually in the mouth, will instantly
relieve the most troublesome paroxysm of
coughing, or the irritation of bronchitis.

VA. lsst chance fur a set of Library
Universal Knowledge, Urge tvpo, 15 vol-
umes. Cloth $8, half Itus.ia O'llt Top$l.
E E. Luckenbach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

A year's subscription to the Breeder'
Journal given for 4 new subscribers to the
CtRROK Advocatr at il each. The Bree-
der' Journal is published at Beecher, III.

JEft-M- rs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, mrner of Second and South
rtreets, this borough. Prr'eet fit and work
inanship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
for funerals a s'Meially.

Levan Rnthermal, who has been living
at UnionyilU, Tusoulo county, Mich., Tur-

ing the psst three yean, is here on a v sit.
lie is looking well, and speaks in glowing
terms of his western home. lie will return
in about two months.

tuD. S. Bock, opposite tho "Carbon
House, Bank street, Lehlghton.Uas on hand
an elegant assortment at Watched, Clocks
and Jewelry, suitable for Holiday and
Birthday presents. Call and see for your
self. Trices very low,

- Three little sons of James Miller, aged
respectively 5, band 9 years, were playing
on the lee Thursday aflernoon of last week,
on the Monncicy river, near Bethlehem,
when two of them fell through, The eight
year old lad, assisted by a boy named Bun-stei-

succeeded in rescuing the drowning
children.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, bus
had a practice of over 20 years, and Is prob-
ably the ohlwt resilient dentist in this val-
ley. The Drs work speaks for itself, and
the fset that all critical work in the recion
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
nil superior sunny as a mirgenu jjenti.t.

Went under Our friend J&l. Koworili,
engaged on lfeilmsu's dam culling hv, Jn.t
about quitting time Saturday made a nils-ale- p

and look a dan cool bath. After flound-eriu- g

around fur a fw minutes he extricat-
ed himself Irani the situation,

-- ThereTssomellI!ng roll a'tirl lender In
the fall of a single snow-flak- but it always
reminds us to look after our bottlo of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, our old stand-b- In

the days ol coughs and colds for we havo
a'ways found It reliable.

Our public schools will roopen Tuesday
next, January 2nd.

William P. Snyder, ol Allcnlown, tins
been commissioned as noting assistant

of fho Untied Stnlcs.
Mary Boyle, aged fl2,otid old and high-

ly esteemed resident of Beaver Meadow,
died on Tuesday morning last.

Ed. Hofriird, of Lehigh University, and
Calvin Bartholomew, of tho University of
Penna.,ara homo, for tho holidays.

Monday next, '.Nw Year's day, the
bank will be closed. Notes due that day,
must bo attended to (Saturday.)

Mrs. Berkcmeyer died at her homo In
Slatlngtou on Saturday morning, aflera
lingering Illness, being upwards of Rf years
of age.

Irwin Heft, of Bethlehem, an employe
of the L. V. railroad, was struck by an en-

gine at Penn Haven Junction, on Tuesday,
and severely injured on head and body.

rrof. Geo. E. Little, or Washington, D.
C, the popular artist and instructor In cray
on work and charcoal sketching, spent Sun-
day in town, the guest of Supt. Balllet.

William Johns', a miner, was killed on
Tuesday, at Wilkcsbarro, by the explosion
of a keg of powder, Into which he dropped
n spark from his lamp.

Col. Sanford's lecture ot the county In
stitute was pronounced to be the finest lec-

ture ever delivered In Mauch Chunk. Muny
people regretted alter it wus over that they
did not go to hear him.

A. K. Krisch, who has been absent fir
tho past five years, and now holds n position
as conductor on the U. Sc N. railway, is at
homo on furlough. Gus looks well. Ho
will return to Idaho In a lew davs.

Among the prominent instructors at
the county Institulo last week was Prof. W.
W. WoodruffjCounty Supt. ol Bucks county.
He is a man of fine scholarship and wide
experience. His lectures wore very popu
lar among our teachers.

Koch Brothers have dissolved partner
ship. I. S. Koch will continue the busi-

ness, aud W. S. Koch will goto farming,
having purchased tho farm of Mr. Daniel
Olewinn, of South Lehighton. Seo notice
in another column.

JCTM. Florey, of Welssport. has row on
hand and for sale a large stock of Horse
lllankets, l,sp anil Hullalo Jl.ibe. IJ.-- l Is.
Whips, and Double ond Simile Harness.
sultablo for winter use. all of which he will
dispose of at very reasonable prices.

Alvln J. and Frank J. Marsh and their
wives, of Stroudsburg.speut Christmas with
their parents at Wcissport. They report
business at tho Tanitc Company's works-wh- ore

both are now employed to be boom-

ing right along.
-- A young man named Patrick Bnvle, a

son of Charles Boyle, of Lansfbrd, was run
over and killed on the Lehigh Valley rail.
road, near Hozleton, Monday. Deceased
was about 20 years of age, and had been in
tho employ of Pardee .t Co.

Bright and early New Year's morning
the carncie ol the Cuinos AtivnCATrc will

rect their friends with n cheery " Happy
New Year." and their II 111 Annual Greet-
ing, ill the shape of a very handsomely got-

ten up little book of verses. 'Don't fo'gcl
the bovs.

-- Letters patent were granted on the 1 2 It

inst., to David CI irk, master mechanic, and
John Leo, lorcman of the Lehigh Vnllev
shops nt Ilaxlefon, for a patent drill frame
by means of which a drill oun be so adjusted
as to do rapid and effective boring in boil
ers or other similarly constructed cylindri-
cal bodiei.

A Schuylkill county farmer has a cow
that gives impute milk. He is positive
that thecow is bewitched. He filled a small
bottle last week of lluld from this cow, and
placed a handful of new needles and pins
with some thorns in it. Every time he
shakes the bottle tho witch is tormented
with the needles, etc. Ho nyt: "In a frw
days she will come and acknowledge her
bid act, xvhen the cew will be all right
again."

He was a prclty closo man without a
doubt. At breakfast he cut an egg In two
and gave the new hired man it.
The help ate it and hold tip his plate for
more. " What!" gasped the boss," want n
hull egg?" ''Of courso I do," said tho man.
lhe boss stared blankly at him a moment,
and then pushing the half-eg- across the
table snappishly cried: "Take it, a(o it and
kill votirsoiri" The man ato it and is still
lives, nnd so does our popular liveryman,
David Ebbert, with a f.'ll supply of excel
lent teams, which he lets at low rates.

Thomas Morris, working as a filler at
No. 1 furnace of the Crane Iron Works,
Catasauqua, was instantly killed Friday
morning by being struck on the hood by the
brnennf the framework oftho hoist, which
crushed his temple. Tho hoist wos stalled
by the man on lop who was blinded uv
tt"am and thought the mm below was out
or the way. Morris was a fine looking man.
six feet two inches tall, twenty-fou- r vears
or ago and unmarried. He had been in this
country about one year.

While Constantino Losch.or Allentown,
was endeavoring Saturday to pry open the
gates c.r dam which had frozen fast, he fell
on his head on the Ice. The ice was somo
two inches thick, and ho plunged through
head foremost. He was in a perilous

his head under tho Ice and his
legs dangling in the air. Grasping some'
weeds and grasses glowing in the bottom of
the dam, ho pulled his whole bodv under
water, end then putting his Imck'oeeiost
the ico broke through it, and thus saved
his lire.

Shooting- Match, and Ball
A shooting nislch for a fine fat deer will

come off at tho hotel or J. T. McDanlel, in
Mahoning Valley, on Monday next, Jan'y
1st, with No. 6 shot. Tho sport will wind
up with a grand ball in the evening. Be
on hand if you want to enjjy yourself.

Local Institutes.
At the close of the county Institute, held

at Mauch Chunk, last week, Supt. Balllet
nnnounced that the Local Institutes would
be held as follows : At Lansford, Joh. 6th ;
at Weatherly, Feb. 3rd, and at Lehighton.
Feb. 16th. H intends to hold institute',
also, In Mahoning, Jan. 20th In Franklin,
Jan. 27th i at Itockport Feb. 10th, and in
Packer township, on Friday evenlnir. Feb
2nd. A joint institute of the teachers of
Lehigh, Northampton and Carbon comities
win aiso oe held at Hlatlngton, Jon. 131 Ii.

Murder in Luzerne County.
A terrible outrage occurred at Eckley on

Wednesday evenlnir ol laet week. A nartv
of Hungarians wcroenjoying themselves in
one of their neighbor's houses, w10ri a lot
or irishmen entered and kicked up a row.
The Unitarians prove I too much for them
and cleared them out. The Irishmen sub.
sequsntly returned armed, and surrounded
tho house. The Huncarlans were n.it nwara
that enemies were about, and when one or
them went cut on his wey home he receiv.
ed a shot from a guu and fell dead. The
next to leave the house was a woman, and
he loo received a charge of shot In breast

and anus. fibt is in a critical condition.
At lsst accounts the murderers had not
been arrested.

Tenders' County Institute.
WKDNKSDAT MORNING.

Indilutc opened by singing, followed by
prayer by Dr. N. II. SchaelTer. Dr. Scliaer
fer then resumed his lecture on tho "Menr
ory." The part of the memory
was discussed In his former lecture, so he
now look tho second part or the Logical
Memoiy. The lotlowlng laws of association
Rroofpnmo importance: 1st. Contiguity
or Time and Place. 2nd. Similarity nnd
Contrast. 3rd. Cause ond Effect. Ilh. Gen

ernlsBiid Particulars. The Dr. gave many
practical Illustration!, proving lhe Import
ance of observing (heso laws. The next of
lmKrtance Is methods nf strengthening tho
memory, which ore as follows i 1. By rcpo'
tlllou) 2. By manifesting Interest In what
you wish to remember; 3. By clear percept
Hons; 4. Mcmcnter exercises. These points
were discussed at length and many practi
cal suggestions given to the teachers.

The Institute then sang "While the Morn
ing Bells are Ringing," and after a recess,
W. I. Marshall, of Fitchburg.Mass. ,was in
troduced or.d lectured on the subject of Ten
manshlp. Wo nlm at two kinJs of writing.
1 Good writing, which Is that which Is leg
ible and can be rapidly and easily executed
2. Elegant writing, which Is that which is

beautiful. Legibility depends on the fol

lowing! 1, The form or letters; 2, Theslopo
of letters; S.Thearraugementorthe writing
on tho lino. Tito loriaof lettersdepends on,
1, The position oftho body i 2, The position
or tho hand and arm ; 3, The holding or tho
pen loosoly In any and all positions; 4, The
movements ued,;whlch are: 1, Finger
movement, which Is accurate, but slow ; 2,
The arm movemcnl.Ali;ihe above points
wcrelully illustrated. Tho instruction glv
eu was practical and to the point, and was
received wjthjmarked attention by tho In
stitutc.

After singing "All Hall the Power ol Je- -

sua' Name," Colonel James P. 8anford, of
Iowa, woa introduced, who by his wit and
humor kept the Institute in a roarof lough
terforobnut twenty minutes, uftcr which
the Institute adjourned.

AFTKRNOON SSSSIOK.

The Institute was called to order at the
usual time, nnd after singing "Shall we
Meet Byond the Itlver," Dr. N. C. Schaef- -

fer look up lhe subject or"Decimals." The
things wnieh give teachers the most trouble
are the following: I, How to leach pupils
to write decimals; 2, Circulating decimals;
3, Duodecimals; 4, Division at decimals.
The speaker illustrated his method or teach-
ing these points and showed how better re-

sults could bo produced if tlio subject whs
properly lought. The mbje?l or Slocks and
Bonds, was ihn fully discussed, and the
terms Bulls and Bears traced to their origin
and defined.

T. A. Snyder, Principal olthe Lehighton
Schools, then snoke on the subject oP'Oral
Grammar." There are two distinct mcth-- o

Is ot leachiiig Gratnninr tho Analyticand
Synthetic. Beginners should bo lattght by
the Synthetic Method, nnd as they grow
older ami better versed in the subject
tney should bo taught by'the Analytic
Method. The child first talks by using
words ond uscs sentences as his mind
grows stronger, and this, to my mind.prnves
c inclusively that the chiM should be taught
the Science of Language in tho same way.
Toach first the parts ol speech and their
properties, befuro commencing to analyze
sentences. Teach first the iden then the
d. finltion. Haye the pupils form Ihctr own
definilbna. Don't,',have the pupils commit
long and nt stnuodi.finit!ons,but teach them
the subject so that they make their lesson a
matter of thought, and not an exercise of
the Teach them mainly through
the eye, by means of objects nnd show them
how language Is used, in telling about those
o'ljecls. If you teoch Grammar in this wov
you will toon see the change in your Gram-ma- r

class, Instead ortho dull, listless class,
you will have the active, live class. The
speaker Illustrated his method or teaching
lhe pnrts or seech"ond their properties, so
as to make the subjebt practical, interesting
and instructive to the class.

W. II. Ilauch, Principal or the Weatbcrlv
Schools, then read an essay on "The News
paper iu the Public Schools." The follow
ing ore a few or the leading thoughts:
Americans are proverbially a fast people;
everything is done In a hurry. We study
in a hurry, we eat in a hurry, we drink in
a hurry, and eonsequeEtly we die In a hur-
ry. And now, just as lhe loth century is
winding up, there comes a stentorian voice
from New England saying that the news-
papers must bo into our schools,
or the intellect of our pupils will shrivel in- -

todeformily. Few persons will deny that
we live in on ago wonderfully practical.
Therefore, it is argued that tho news of to.
day i of more practical value to the pupil
than lhe history or a dozen centuries ago,
And In keep up with the times, the pupils
must acquaint themselves with the current
news. But since thought is immortal; sinie
thought is not checked by dUense or death.
since wo think on after death the same a
now, since mind is Infinite in Iho fullest
senseof the word and since culture means
the strengthening, developing, liberalizing
and harmonlzingof this infinite mind.lhere- -
hire, the storing ol facts and the learolng of
news, as facto in education, are subordin-
ate in ronk and secondary in itujiortanoe.
newspapers are not appropriate reading for
children. They cultivate a wroug idea of
life. Somo are sectarian, others are' politi
cal in their noturo. Much of the matter In
the newspapers of to day is improper read
ing for the child. The essay wos carefully
prepared and well read.

The subject wos then open for discussion.
J. M. Koberts, or Summit Hill, opened the
discussion. Ho differed WU, the sneaker
who had just preceded him. He believed a
judicious selection of papers would do good
in tho school room. We want more inter-
est In our reading classes, and the use of
newspapers will produce that result. The
readers become uninteresting and the papers
present something new and attractive. And
as for the reading contained in the papers
olfectlng their morals, iu my opinion would

nly strengthen them. Let them read of
such characters as Jesse James and see what
lives like theirs lead to. The committing
or bad acts can be shown o produce had re-

sults, thus giviug the teacher an excellent
opportunity nf giving a lesson on morality.
uy the um or papers vou teach children to
read and think lor themselves.

Mr. John Tievaskis said he accomplished
excellent results by using the newspaper lu
Ins school. I (aught my school more ubout
the geography ot England and Egyptby
using tho paiiers, during tho late Egyptian
War, than I could in a whole wiuler by
using the books. All were highly interest-
ed iu the lesson, and everything taught in
connection with the reading of the accounts
made a lasting Impression, It also leads
the pupils to lead for themselves, and in a
ho: t time you will find your pupils, home

evenings reading the newspaper to their
parents, instead ol wandering about tl e
s rets gettlug into mischief. The lime for
the diie.ussion having expired, Supt. Wood.
rulTlken tookuptno subject of 'Pronur.i'.
atlon. First lesch the sounds of letters. Not
all the sounds, but all the cr cut sounds.

Have Hie pupils keep a lil of all words tntf-- c uld le maintained with tho same
Good pronunciation Is of prime ion ns on the other evening.

importance. You can ofteu ju.lgonf a man's
character by his pronunciation. It reveals
the company ho keeps. The Professor's tlmo
hiving expired, he announced that he
would resume his talk ou "Pronunciation"

and would like ell lhe teachers
to prepare themselves with lists of words
that thoy would like to have pronniincea

llr Schoclfer then made n lew remarks,
before leaving, which were loudly applaud
cd, after which the Institute adjourned.

KVKNIXO 8K8SION.

After listening to seyeral beautiful pieces
nfinnsioon the piano accompanied by the
cornet by Mrs. Arthur Wells, ond Mr. Del

lerllne, the lecturer ol the evening, Col

James P. B.nfoni,of tuwa.was introduced
to tho large und intelligent auliencn that
had assembled to hear him on the subject
"Old Things and New." The speaker after
giving a short sketch of his life and travels,
carried hisaudietice in Inugliiulioii nterthe
continents ol Europe, Ai:. mid Africa, de
scribing the many points of interest and
showing the wonders of the ancient times
as compared with modern times. The lec

ture throughout was relieved with uumer
our ouecdotes of great pertinacity and hu
mor. The many rounds of applause through
out the evening, and the hearty applause al
the close, showed that the audience was
highly pleased.

THURSDAY MORXIKQ

The exercises opened byimusic from the
supplement entitled "Beulah Land," alter
which Itcv, J. E. Freeman, of Wcissport,
lead in prayer,

Prof. E. V. DeGraff, or Patterson, N. J.,
was then introduced aud spnko on tho sub'
ject or Primary Reading.

There are eight methods or teaching pri'
marv reading, which are aR follows 1. The
Word method, 2. The 8enlence method, 3,

The Phonic method, 4. Phnnltlo method,
5. Phonolykie method, 0, Look und Say

method, 7. Drawing method, 8. Object
method. The speaker explained ull these
different methods. Tho true method Is lhe
Eclectic method, or a combination of all the
other methods, cominenco with the Word
method and gradually pass Into the sentence
method." In teaching follow tho following
outline: 1 Present un object, 2 Ask ques-

tions nbout the object. 3. Give information
about the object, 4. Show a picture nt the
object, 5. Mukd a drawing or the ol ject, 0.
Name the object, 7. Write the word on the
board, 8. Havo lhe pupils copy the words,
0. Group words or similar formation and
sound into phrases and sentences, 10. Teach
the elementary sounds nf the letters, 11.
When necessary tcoch tho names of the let-

ters. The lecture Has practical ond full or
valuable information for the teachers and
all tho points were made so plain that none
could fail to understand.

Supt W. W. Woodruff then continued the
subject oT "Pronunciation." He showed
the great importance of good pronunciation
and how to obtain better results in this
work. After which ho pronounced a list of
words that ore generally mispronounced.
The papers containing words that the teach-

ers would like to have pronnunctd were
then collected and some lime wos spent lu
pronouncing them correctly.

After a short recess Iho Institute song
"Whllo the Morning bells nre Ringing,"nnd
Prof. DeGrofT resumed his lecture on Pri-

mary Reading. The following cautions
should be ffbscrved In teaching primary
reading: 1. Teach words as wholes. 2. Present
about one hundred Words ns wholes. 3. At
first only two or Ihreo words should be. giv
en for h lesson. 4. At first give no attention
to oral spelling. 5. Never let a pupil at-

tempt lo spell a word orally whilo reading.
0. Teach words which represent actions,
qualities, etc., by objects, or by their us in
a sentence. 7. Tcoch new words, their use,
meaning and prouueiatinn. 8. Form a chart
ol tho word developed. 9. Never let a pupil
read a sentence through orally. 10. Always
commend effort, never discourage tho pupil-
11. Be cheerful, pleasant, frank, and make
the children feel perfectly nt home. The
following results will be obtained by this
method. 1. Naturalness or expression. 2.

Easo of expression. 3, Accurate articulation.
4. Ready pronunciation. Tho minutes of
the Institute, up lo this time were then
read and approved. Tno names of all lhe
teachers eligible as members ou the o

of Permanent Certificates wero then
put upon the board, and tho teachers in-

structed lo vole for five members on this
committee, on entering tho hall in the af-

ternoon. Institute then adjourned.

AFTKRXOCN SKSSIOM.

Music by tho Institute "Shall xre meet
beyond the River," after which Supt. T.M.
Galliot announce! that tho book entitled
Caolkln'a Object Lessons, could be had in
the towr.,and heodvised every. teacher who
had not a copy to get one hofore leaving
town. He considered it a book that every
teacher should have.

Prof. DeGraff then spoke on "How to
Teach Language. " Do something and ask
your children to tell you what you did.
Show them an object and let them tell some-

thing about it. The first thing necessary is
practice in observing. 2. Have them form

the habit and power or description. 3. Study
industrial things. The sieaker then guve
a class drill illustrating his method orteach-in- g

the subject.
Supt. W. W. Woodruff then followed on

the subject or Mathematical Geography.
This subject is generally neglected in our
public schools. The reason for it,I think,is
because II cannot be committed to memory.
Don't attempt to teoch Mathematical Geo

graphy without using concreto objects to
illustrate the subject. If yaujiave uo maps
or globe, make them for yourselves. Get a

pumpkin Irom the neighboring field and
moke a globe out of it. Pay special atten-

tion lo latitude and longitude, the changes
ortheseusons and their causes, the move

I

ments of the pianeta around the sun. Hate
pupils work out the definitions for them
selves. Teach them to think, not In com
mit a lot of definitions which nre meaning
less to Ihem. The speaker gave many
practical suggestions to the teachers oh this
Iniportannl subject.

After a short recess iho Institute sang,
'Akk tho Children," from the Song Wae,
published by D Appletoit A Co.

Prof. DeGrairthen formed a rlass aud IV

luctrated his method of developing tho
Mens of surface, luce, straight an I curved
Hues, etc. The Prof, showed greut skill 111

leading pupils to t lie thought intended, und
made tho instruction practical by showing
teachers exactly how to conduct the exer
cise in the school room.

The Committee on Election now reported
the following persons as the successful mem-

bers of the Committee on Permanent Cer-

tificates. J. F. White, T. A. 6n)der, Mrs.
E. B. ."risbee, J. F. Snyder nnd II, A.
EieenharU The Institute then adjourned.

KTr.siNd sissiu.v.
Owing to the bad stato of the weather the

attendance on Thursday evening was not as
Urge as on the proceeding evenings, but
the excellent m'islo rendered by Mrs. Wells
and Mr. Deiterline showed that though the
elerpents might rage without yet their part

i

Pror. DeGrnlT, of Pallerson, N. J , was
then introduced, and look as his subject
"tiuccessiui wen." Tho lecture was a prac
Ileal one, presenting no visionary schemes,
in life Tor our young men and women to
follow, but on lhe ether hand, good sound
common sense views on what cnnstllulo suc
cess in life. Tho lecturo was not only
practical one but lhe speaker made it very
interesting and instructive as well. We re
grcl that there were not more present In
hear rrof. DcGrafT, for we need more ol the
earnest, practical and thorough Instruction
to make our young men successful, and not
si many fino spun theories nnd fanciful
I lens of life which hate n tendency to make
our young men look upon labor as degrad
ing. All wero highly pleased with the lec
ture, and they felt liiat lhe siieaker was
thoroughly iu earnest in his views, and,
not gotten up especially to entertain his
audience.

rntniT jikrxivo

Institulo opened by singing seyeral pieces
irom the ilusie Supplement after which
Bey. I,. D, Hoffman lead in prayer.

W. V. Woolrulf tlien "School
Management." 1. Necessary qualification
is good executive ability. 2. Good address.
fcyerv teacher should he careful of his e i
pesranre. The parents ami pupils judge
you trom your personal appearance, at find
to n great extent. Wit It an element nt

power In the school room .but It should
be judiciously used. Humor is not as dan
gerous In Its use, and often can be used to
avert a crisis In the schoolroom. The fol
lowing are some or tho necosnry qualifier!
Hons or the teacher: 1, You must uuder
stand what you attempt to leooh. 2, You
should hoye a genernl knowledge or what Is
going on in the world. You ahnyld be fa
miliar with the current news or the nay 3,
You need professional knowledge. 4, Head
good books on teaching. I knnw or no bet-to- r

book, on Ihis subject than Dr.
Urook'a Method or Instruction. 6, Intelli
gent practice Is very essential. It is not the
number of years you have. taught, but the
number nf years you havo taught intelli
gently that is of value. A profound sense
oftho Importonee of your work is yery es
sential to your success. A determination
to succeed must ba added to this. Bo punn-tuu- l

in ail that you do. The first morning
or school go to the schnolhouse early and be-

come acquainted with each scholar as he
comes, nonsuit Iho scholars as to the arrange
ment of the things in the schoolroom.
Open your school by reading a chapter from
the Biblo, if the people in tho coinmunitv
do not object. I wi.ulj be governed wholly
by the oplo of the community In this
matter, read the Bible yourself, don't have
the pupils read it In concert. The time al
lotted having expired tho completion of the
subject was left until another time.

John Travaskis, the leader or the music
during the sessions or the Institute, then
sang a solo, entitled "For AwBy " which waa
loudly applauded.

Pror. Littlo then gave a practical lesson
on drawing straight nes- - fieuies. The
Professor believes in teachlhg children how
to draw by drawing themselves. So ho had
all lhe teachers of the Institute draw the
figures after him, and so Well did he do his
work that the teachers were surprised to see
how well they had succeeded in drawing the
figures by following his instructions. In
stitute then adjourned.

AFTERNOON skssiox.
The first thing in the afterueon wos mis

cellaneous business.
1. Beportof the committee on reso'utions.

The following is the report ol the commit- -

t'c as read and adopted :

Ilesolved, That in the larse ollenilnnm
of teachers, larger than at any previous
meeting, which is duo to the new lair grant-
ing teachers the entire lime. Wo reA,iiiie
signs or improvement in the management
it me Heliums In this Mate, an. I of
the improvement of tho teachers in tho var-
ious grades and departments ol educational
work.

Ilesolved, That lo our Counlv So norin.
tendent on whom the great responsibility ol
lis v. .ii.tr a aitiva..ri. I n...l ini .1 ............s ..vi ..i.i, tuici can ii meetinglargely rests, wo should be grateful fur lna
selection of able and entcrtaiuing instructors
and lecturers.

Iteaolvod, That the inslrucllon clven dur.
ing the week has been of such a naturn a
tncloim our undivided attention, and which,
ii mreiuii DMiuieu, must result in our Im-
provement and advancement as teachers.

Ilesolved, That we extend our thanus to
Miss Minnie Hughes ai.d Mr. Trevnkl fnr
the kindness thoy have manifested towards
the Institute In litriiishlng the music during
the meetings.

Resolved That we extend our thanks to
Superintendent Fidliriuus, of the Jersey
Central Kailrnad, far his great kindness in
furnisliing special trains for the accommo-
dation ot the teoche.-- a to and Irom the" In-
stitute, and to the proprietors of the diller-on- t

hotels for reducing the rates during the
meeting of tho teachers.

ilesolved, That wh feel ourselves under
oblijatims to the Borough Council and Sec-
retary Berloletle for furnishing us Concert
Hall and accommodating us in difltrent
wars, flUo to Janitor Fagley and his oble
assistants fur lhe greet interest they have
taken in our meetings and for the valuable
assistance rendered.

Ilesolved, Tnat we appreciate the able
services ol our Secretary, Mr. T. A. Snydr ,

i iiirnisiiing us with the minutes ol the
itlllerent sessions of the Institute.

Itetolvfd, Tlinl wecoromend tbeacllm
nf the School Dircitorsof certain parts of the.
ii'uniy in appreciating tue services or Pri-
mary Teachers, aud compensating them in
a way that will present the position of suth
teuchcrs in a true light and will in time
cause our pritnary schools to be filled with
nrst-cias- s instructors.

W. H. list-en-. 1
Hattif. L. Kooxb. yCom,
J. T. Win, J

The committee appointed to draft resolu-lion- s

on the death of Miss rannle Ilotlen-stln- e

was reported as follows :

Wniisia it has pleased an allwise provi-denc- e
to remove from our midst, by death,

our rellow teacher, Miss Fannie S. Hotteti
stein, who by her active iulareat in the
cause of education, and her kind disposition
won the friendship and eiteem or both her
pupils and ber fellow teachers, therefore
to it

Mesoivcd, That while wo renocnlii. In her
death the hand of our Ileavenlr Father.ind
how in humble submission to Ilia will, wh
deeply mourn the loss ol a i 10 so full of
mnouess ana promise.

Ilesolved, That in her departure we rea
lue that we have lust n rjilhful teaehcr,
whose exemplary chn.tian character ha.l
endeared her tn all who knew her, ui d
msda her an ornament of her profession,

llesolrct, That we lender our heurttelt
sympathy to tha bereaved family, in Ihis,
the linuriif Ineir sore afll.ctiosi, and that a
ropy ill those resolutions be sent Ut them,
ond alui, lhat they bu entered on lhe min-
ute hool oflbo institute, and published iu
the couuty pnpets.

II. A. Kishxii titT, "I

J. O. I. ISLAM IX, I Com,
CoB A M. L. IllllUM.)

Tho Institulo then voted on the Time ond
riaco of holding the nest Institute, and it
wosdoclded tn hold the Institute the week
preceding the Holidays, ic Concert Hall,
Mauch Cbuuk.

The Superintendent (lien anaouneed (hi t
Ibe teachers of Carbon rouuty would hold
an edueatlonol gathering, or a teachers

Pnnko, sometime in July. All
the teachers nnd friends of education, in Ibe
surrounding counties were invited to be
present and a good lime is anticipated. -

The Superintendent then fixed tha time
and place nf holding the regular Ixcal In.
slltiile, as follows i 1st. At Lansford. Jan. .
2nd. At Weslh.rly, Feb. 17t Jrd. At U-- '

hlghlon, Feb, 17. All lhe teachers were re
quested to bo present nt these meetings.

A motion was then made and carried that
the County 8iiKirlntcndnt bo instructed to
use as much nf tho funds In the treasury us
he found necessary, In make the Local In
tltute a success.

The Institute then song "Shall we meet
beyond the lllver." When tho chairman of
the committee on Permanent Certificates,
announced that the committee had organ
ized by electing J. F. White, cholrmou, and
J. K. Snyder, secretary, and fixed on the
first Saturday In April as Iho tlmo or incut
Ing to make all arrangements, nnd rocolv
applications lor permanent certificated

then returned his talk on
"school Government." Regulated noise, In
the school docs r.ot intcrfero with the wmk
Ing orilie chn.d. Bo careful not to commit
yourself. Do not allow your srhfllars tn
criticize willn nt being callod upon, B a

prompt in dismissing as in culling yuur
school. In both coses you should be prompt
to lhe minute. The following tules mi
School Government are of lmnirlanco :

1 Have tew rules. 2 Learn to wait, i

Behave well yourself 4 Expect good be
havior. 5 Learn lo make as ilttlo olfort a

(losstblo to govern. 6 Study self control. 7
Study the time for advice. 8 Govern much
with the ere. 0 Govern with illtcrlmliia-tion- .

10 Anticipate ahead. II Keep all
busy. A number of quctu.n s were then
asked by the d.UVreut members ut the lint!
lute and answered by the speaker.

Trnf. DiUratl'tlten brought claw of 1'ttlc
girls ond boys on the stage and illtuirsle'
his method of teaching the elements nf ilu
Sciences to small children, by mconsofob
Jects. The drill was very intuiesting ami
instructive. So Interesting was the subject to
tho Profe;sorund his closs.thalthcy loathed
to quit the exercise when the Superintend-
ent announced that the lime allowed, had
expired. Pror. DcGroff then thanked tl.a
teachers tor the good attention they had
given him, nnd said he was highly pleasen
with his stay among them. At the close id
his remarks the audience gave hearty ap
plause, showing their appreciation or hit
work,

Pror. G. M. Phillips, of the Wet Cheite
State Normal Bchonl, then ajioko on the
"Sun and his Wonders." Tno lecture was
very interesting and full of information
throughout. Tho Professor showc-- I hewia
familiar with his subject by the able man
ucr In which he handled it. After n few
words ofcongralulution by the Superintend
ent, on the success of the Institute, it ad-

journed.
ITKXtMO SESSION.

In spite ot the bnd weather a good audi
ence was present at the evening entertain
ment. Pror. Little, or Washington, D. C.
entertained the audience tor an hour and a
half by bis remarkable skill in drawing.
The drawfig of the most masterly aerol!
work and designs teemed but play to Pror.
Little, nnd when he executed his mnsterlv
ecroll work by keeping time to the music,
the audience showed their appreciation by
a hcorly applause, The entertainment was
pronnttnrcd by all, on the best or the kind,
they bod ever witnessed, and it was con
sidered by all a grand success.

Al lhe close ol tho Friday evening's en
tertainment lhe Chairman doclarcd the In-

stitute adjourned sine die, having proven
one ol the most successful and instructive
sessions of the Institute ever held in Carbon
county. Great credit is duo our worthy
Superintendent, for procuring such au ablo
coro or instructors tor day the sessions and
for providing such an excellentcouree oMce-tur-

for the evening sessions. The attend
ance or i he teachers wos such that tho Sup
erlntendent drew the full amount nf State
Appropriation lor the first timn in the his
tory ot i lie uounty. 'J nero were 138 teach-
ers enrolled, showing an absence ufonly 7

icacncrs.

LAST NOTICE.
Delinquent subscribers re

ceiving the Gammon Advocate
by mail, nnd finding a cross
(X) innrkcd tliereon, will
please remit the amount of
their indebtedness nt once
most of them have had bills,
but so far have failed to re
spond. Unless we receive the
amount before January 1st,
labo, the paper will be discon
tinued, and their accounts of
fered through the columns of
the paper at private sale,
whether you get cross about
it or not.

MAlMtlKD.
GROO-rETKIt- the 23rd inst., at

the residence nf tho bride' iur.nl. i,
Iter. W. K. Wieand, Mr. Lines Oruo, of
eiitjuiriimii, county, m. x., anil
uiss i,ariie ij. or Lehighton, I'a.

WILLIAMS HOUSKIt.-- Oii the 25th
iust., by Rev. J. II. Hartmun. Mr. W,
It. Williams nnd Miss Matilda Huuscr,
klVVU Ul JJMllBllirn.

i)ii:i.
PETER On lhe 21st inst., in thlslKirmmh.. .. . ...11 I im ,,-- . .rurine, cnim Ol onn ami .lllcllll

Peter, aged 2 years, J months, 15 doya.

SPECUL NOTICES.

Legislative Notioo.
Notice is hereby given, thai a bill will be

iniriHiuceu i me coming session of i.1e Leg
isisiuro ni rennsylvanta lo repeal on Aet,
in ir hi ine same relates to the ( ninny ,,

Carbon, entitled! "An act relmlve l
lion officers In Carbon County ami fixing
ine places ol honing elections in Allen
lowuahip, Washington County." Appioved
nv tnt fiav oi .iiiiiunrv, icoo.

December 2.1rd, 1SS;!.w4

A CARD.
To all who are siine'lii; from I he errors anil

Inillscrofinns o 1 loillh. nerv.iu hiii,mi
early ilec.iy. tt of manhood, &o. 1 will semi
a reeloo that will euro TUCK OK
till A MO H. This itrent remedy was illscov-ere- il

hy a missionary InSciith America. Sml
a envelope lo the Hkt. JustruT. Inmas, Station 1), New York t Itr.

aun. Ii. ly.

1'UIPLKS.
I will mall ( r'reel the reelna for ilmni

VKdKlADLt: HALM that will remote
TAN. KKKOK1.ES, PI.HI-LB- snj
III.UKJlir-- S. Icov na llieikluaufl.eler nml
leautltuli olto Instructions fvr prooucln a
luxuriant arowth ot hair nn a ti.ihl li.ut ,.r
smooth face. AitUrcia incloslnir Sc. sUinn.

iiKN. VANUELK, U IJrcUy S ., N. Y.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser hnvlntr been nermnri.nttv

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, hy
,m ...i.v .iu,,,,, i. BU.IUUB ill llllllttt KnilWato his fellow suUerers I liu means of euro. To

all whodeslro It. ha will tend a cony ortho
nresrrlntion used, (free oreharui-- l ulllnhn
directions for preparing and uslnx thu same,
which they will Cud u sure (JUNK fur
tiOUUllS, CIII.OS.tlUNSl'MPTlU.N, AS- -

Parties wlsUlnK the Prescription.!!! please
addrcsi, Her. K A. WILSO.N, lul lVmit

ERRORS OF YOUytfl
A OCNTI.EMAN who anfJere.1 fof years" from Nervous. DEUIL.1TY. t it Kara.Tltlti; IIKUA Y, andall the effects ol outhfa. Indiscretion, will for the sakeorsutrerlnichumanity, lend tree to all who need it, tha

recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which be was eared, Nafferers
wlililiiir to profit by lhe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addres'iair hi iierleot en.ndeneo. JOHN U. II.IJIE.V.

mar.I. jl U Uedar t. K Yof.

will cure tlyspcpsiajieartbum, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting dlleascs.

IB.

enriches the Mood and purifies tha
syMcm; cufes weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BR0WH
IRON

Is the only Iron preparation lhat
does not colorthc lerth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BR0WM'

Ladies and all sufferers from neu-
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, t ill find it without an equal.

DauPlers)Wifos,liliGrs!

t"mmm: MSmto

DisdoVEitrin oV'Dit. MAitcnisra

& POSITIVE SURE FOR FEMALE CCfoPUI'dTS.
Ihia remedr will act In liarmonv with tlm Pa

jinle system at all times, and aTsoimmedintoly
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, aud re
store tnem to a iieaiiny ana strors condition.

ur. juarciust-- uienuo cainoucon v. in euro ra:i-n- ff

of the womb. Lencorrhrea, Chror.lcInflr.miua
lion and Ulceration ot the Wcmb. Incidental.. .TTn.nnl.-- VImI O .1

aud Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Comprint,
Barrenness andis especially adapted to the chsngu
of Life. Send for pamphlet tree. AllletUrsof
Inquiry freely answered. Address si abova. For

'e by all dni? cists. New tire SI per bottle,
Old aiza HI.50. Tie snro and ask fer Dr. 's

Utsrlna Cstballcoa. Tits no otLM.
For Sale by A. J. D urllng, Druggist, L-- .

high ton, Pa, Juyl

place

being

paper country,"

J The Philadelphia

family

WAIl."

fully up the standard former

TIMES Twelve a week.
Fifty month.

T5ME-- iny columns
wants readers.

copies, $15.00; Twenty copies, :i in. au
nf Ten or

Double sheet, eight
pltshed writers contribute
Single copies. Four Cents.

Firrt evarr i

thd. Writleu riinripal Paitlclpants in tbe

Yillh:::3 Mng Machine
ArtR ACRXOWtEDOID TO BR Tim

BEST IN THE WORLD
They received liighoat Awards at tin

Contcnnial and at nil other lending
Inhibitions hold in Europe

end America.

mir ti:r:3 rAisi.:;:za 27 ina T,

Tactorion locatoj at Montreal, Canada, nnd
Tlattsburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HAHUFACTIIRIHG

917 Hotro Domo Street, Montreal.

PAYNE'O 10 Horso Cpcrlt-A!TOii!r- e'

ForUblo UurIdo liss cut 10,000 ft, of Meulgaa
Flno Hoard lu 10 hour., burning slab from tht,
pit m leutjinj.

Our 10 ITvrse lfc f7imranf to famish power'
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards in 10 hours.
Our 15 Uortt l ml fat In samo llina.

uur J.iiRincs oro acsiLLHTtau
to farnih a horse power on
H less and water than
any other Engine not flttoi
with i.n Ao.tom.itlo ".

If jnu want a Stationary or
l'ortablo U.udue, Doiter, Cir-
cular Mill. BInftins or
Fu'.l'o, either cast or Maddarf
F.itent Wrought Iron Pulley,
6Rn nn, lltnil-.- l. r... .

lli" " for Information and prices.
V. W. U G0H3. Corning Y, Dux....

Ji H'JLIf ! O vest selling our

& Kitchen Onsen Lamna
rwnnd other household artic'.rlTh,, cnllln.-nllnl- .
tjf on the market? ForSniniilcMS ond Tcruu. address tho

CLIPPER tVTF'G CO.,
IuurriD.1

CO TVnltMit Mreot. C'lnclnnnt! O.

EMSGN & HAMLIN
ore certalnlr dp.i. bavlncheenORGANS decreed
iMfllictrlnl

sltvcrj GrcutWorid'a
for Slxteon Tears I no oihir American organs

Style ; soetaves; suftlclcnt compass power,
y till best qunllty, popular sncred ond secular muido
In seliools or families, at only 832. OneliiindrHoilier tylaalWi),57, a.?J, SJ8.S8.1, 1108,1111 to
MU0 andnp. lit laritrtlylttart trhKllp knHrafnf
anvctjitrorraru. Also or easy psymeuu. New Illus-
trated CrnWue
Tho MASON HAMLIN Orsrnn nnd Planr,Co., 1M Ircmnnt .l..llosleii; 16 U. Hih.St.,Sw i'orxlVa Vi abash Ave.. Chicago.

E Splendid Juvenile psp.r. a Clirnntffii m
6 S" verr subscriber. Asciita make luratf1 IU la pay. Address, Thi Gem, Wadswortb, 0.

AccnUWantcd. XcsJclminattftBTrlitraph

KWfUE?Af omplrlf ryelopeitltAf Vou.ehnl.l enwIeH's fn- - tV
naueslhowrrndy. AnSh(iurli!ll:l 1
Low .Priced, llliMrale.i, in:. .ii.ili.l i, nutUi.r.UlSenator Tress lull panlcularsrow. Outi.kend Instruction how test It, f rro to scmsl scents. ts

guarau C(H T.'o fce- - runt vprlrieo If
;rrL.,"lll'rrl"',''v ''"sired W. VIloinpwtKI'ublUhor. let Arch fc.r.U. LI adelfhU, l i.

rAHJirras ana naxn

AGENTS Vanleil SS&nWh,Kf;..ktorh.rt.-u,-;
lew In prutl tellinr re,l-- if ..r,ywlirei Liberal tern...ar.il,,, l,iir,l. I... N. 1 St.. !.

.The people generally pet that which they make a market lor. They iliMiiamleil l,e.,ier

newspapers, and wllhlu the lsst few ycjts ). uriia.ieni 'us inmle inpi'l strpbs. TUJlTlMK-- i

which, Irom the day of its first isuc, look In tue front rank uf progressive joiiriia.itui,
has kept along at Ihti Inutile-quic- step, end at Ihis liti.e is J better neivnu'jr tluu over, It
is a journal that never s cops and never takes n holM i.r. As there nr, 3fi5 ilays, so. Ihcio aio
SI15 issues of TIJIKd in o yejr. The wcek-ila- issue of TUH TI.Mmis of f.,ur piges,

In a form suitable for the busy man nr the btiiy The Suuilj i edition, ol ellit
pages contains a great ileal nf the best miscellany as well as all the news. The eoilorh I

strength of THE TIMES nrcil not be dwelt upon tho fset that it is quoted moro than any
oilier paper In America is siilliclenl evidence ul exeollenc in that direction. Nor lie, d lhe
typographical superiority be more than nicolioncd for il is widely known as " the luinl.
somcst In tho

hove,

fuel

S.r

free.

faithful

Covers a distinct fiebl. Into THE WEEKLY coon tho cream of llm daily Issues ami at the
same time it contains matter esieeiuly adapted t.f lh wants ot readers In eery port of Aim.
rica. It circulates, as a first class journal, in every Slate end Teirilory, and it has
subscribers in every part of lhe World. The leading feature of THE WEKKIiY ii the " AN-

NALS OF THE Tins department embraces chapters of unwritten ln.tory, rnntrihn
ted by prominent actors In the V,'r ol the Rebellion, and il has beniuie the reciyn d il",

of such matters whether from Northern or Soulhorn sounvs. Tae AKNAIjS will ba
kept to high ol years.
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Mail OtJaseitlrrtossi, poslajo free, Six ft ! '

of Ilia eholcest especially prepared lei

One copy, $2C0j Fue copier, fft.Ouj Ten
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War, Norlb and South. I'noe, 8.1)0.

THE TIMES ALMANAC A Manual of politic-- and Other Information, rubllshe I on the

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR A royol octavo volume rf fOO races, U,niIfuiT jilustr
by
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THE TIMES,
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